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New and Improved St. John’s Lutheran School
Fine Art and Craft Fair
On Tuesday, November 13, join us from 6-7:00pm
for an hour of art, music, and hors d'oeuvres at the
first annual New and Improved Fine Art and Craft
Showcase. This year’s theme is “Let Your Art
Shine”. Not only will the students present their Godgiven talents in pieces done at school but also in
their art and craft projects created at home for this
very purpose. You can converse personally with one
of these budding artists about their projects while
you enjoy being served appetizers by 7th and 8th
graders. You could even go home with an exquisite
cooperative art project if your bid is high enough in
the Silent Auction. This promises to be a premier
event of fun and fellowship for all. Don’t miss it!

1st Quarter Mission—”Vicars In Mission”
We have arranged a special guest to visit with us on
Friday, October 19 at 2:15. He is a student at
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary training to be a
pastor. Everyone is welcome to join our school
children as they learn a little more about where
pastors come from and the Vicar in Missions
Program our chapel offerings are helping support.
Kids Singing
This Sunday our 5-8th grades will be joining
together to sing at the 8:00 worship. Students are
asked to worship with their family and come up to
sing as a group during the service.
Scholastic Book Fair—October 16-19
St John's Lutheran School is excited to bring the
Scholastic Book Fair to our families for another
year. This is a wonderful reading event that provides
a variety of books kids want to read. It's a wonderful
selection of engaging and affordable books for
every reading level. Reading for pleasure inside and
outside of school has real and long-lasting benefits.
It unlocks the power of information and imagination.
Please make plans to come to our Book Fair and be
involved in shaping reading habits for children.
Everyone is also invited to also try out the online
store. Whether you shop at school or online, all
purchases benefit our school by providing additional
books and resources to our classrooms and school
library. See you at the Book Fair!

The Lion King Auditions
Auditions for our March school musical will take
place on Wednesday, October 17 and Thursday,
October 18 from 3:15-4:45. The students can sign
up for their 15 minute audition in groups of 3 on the
sheet in the hall. They have received the scene and
the song they will be performing. Any student that
cannot attend either of the audition dates should
immediately talk to Mrs. Edgington to schedule an
alternate time. Get ready to put your ROAR on!
Picture Board & Yearbooks
Last week the kids posed for their EJO color team
pictures and took a unique all school picture as well.
We have posted these on a hallway bulletin board.
We are hoping that you will be willing to share some
of your pictures from school events like field trips,
sports, concert, bookfair, etc. We would love to post
these treasures on the hall picture board and
possibly the school yearbook in May. Pictures can
be shared to school@stjohnsburlington.org.
P/T Conferences
We are planning to host parent & teacher
conferences between 3:30 and 8:00 on November 7
and 8. Parents should receive emails from
SignUpGenius next Wednesday. From there, you
will be able to find the times that work within your
schedule.

Calendar Events
October 18

-”Purple” Day
-3:05pm Minecraft Club

October 19

-8:10am School Chapel

October 21

-8 & 10:30am Worship
-Grades 5-8 Sing at 8:00 am

October 22

-3:05pm School Choirs
-4:00pm Bells/Chimes
-6:30pm Worship

October 24

-End of 1st Quarter

**Oct. 16-19— Scholastic Book Fair**
**Oct. 31—UW Whitewater Drama Performance**

“Color Days”
Thursday, October 18 – “Purple” Day
Thursday, November 1 – “White” Day

Shoreland Open House
You, your family and friends are invited to learn
more about Shoreland at our Open House on
Sunday, October 21 from 4:00-6:00 pm. Principal
Michael Koestler will be giving a 30 minute
presentation, MAP Results: What You NEED to
Know, to help you navigate through the meaning
and importance of the MAP test score at 5:00 pm.
Celebration of Life Event
Please join Christian Life Resources on Saturday,
October 20 from 9 am—5 pm for the 35th annual
Celebration of Life Event at Kettle Moraine Lutheran
High School in Jackson, WI. St. John’s member,
Rev. Paul Prange, will be one of the featured
speakers at this event.
You can find registration information by visiting
www.christianliferesources.com or call 1-800-7299535.
Appetizer Sign Up
Parents should be receiving an email this
Wednesday from SignUpGenius that will allow you
to help with our Festival of Art. Our upper grade
hosts and faculty are asking for volunteers to bring
specific treats to be shared on November 13.
Please sign up early (and often) as we get ready for
this big event.

Fun Forest Friends
Tonight from 5:30-7:00 we will have a special night
with books. Everyone is invited to join us in the
forest of books at our book fair. There will also be
snacks, crafts, and special guest readers. If you
would like to donate a treat, please bring it to the
school on Wednesday.
School Board Meeting
The next SJB School Board meeting will be held on
Tuesday, November 6 at 6:30 pm. Parents are
welcome to attend and observe. There is also a time
during each board meeting where parents can
address the school board with any celebrations or
concerns. If a parent would like to address the
board or hear discussion on a particular topic,
please contact Principal Avery ahead of time to
have it added to the agenda. Parents of children at
SJB and congregational members are invited to
attend these meetings. Times and dates of all
meetings are posted on our school online calendar
(stjohnsburlington.org/calendar).
Volleyball
A busy weekend and exciting games brought an
end to our volleyball season. Our B team players
worked together to finish in fourth place in the
tournament. All of our A team players were playing
in their first “A team” level tournament at Shoreland.
On the final day they celebrated with a second place
finish in the tournament. Well done players and
coaches.
Upcoming Worship and Sunday School Focus
Oct. 21 Pentecost 22 - Greatness
Sunday School -The Passover
Oct. 28 Pentecost 23 - He Will Wipe Every
Tear Sunday School - Crossing the Red Sea
Nov. 4 Reformation - By Grace Alone
Sunday School - Manna, Water, & Quail
Trunk or Treat at St. John’s
Help raise neighborhood awareness of St. John’s by
participating in Trunk or Treat on October 31 from
6-8 pm. Park your car in our parking lot before 6 pm
and hand out treats. St. John’s will provide you with
trinkets to hand out as part of the Teal Pumpkin
project, raising awareness of food allergies and
promoting inclusion of all trick-or-treaters. This year
we will have stories around a campfire as well as
music, hot chocolate, popcorn, and water. If you
cannot hand out treats, please make St. John’s one
of your stops that night, and don’t forget to invite
your friends and neighbors! For more information,
talk to Mrs. Leanne Prange (262-758-1865).

